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TISAT day, when Christ, our Lord, avas elain,
1 wuaader if cils chilIrais laid, and iit la

l.>ear lattlu unes, on wlaose fair browu lais
tender toucla bad beis,

Wlaoua inant furias lied ucatled close Lais
luoin a.. ris witlaiIL

1 thiak thast 1'cr> tohorly wvênt Moniiftil
latte, feel,

1% lics) Uthrat, our Lord, was laid away In
Juseî,), a gaillets swe'tt,

Andi wistfui oyez grow avery nad, and diin-
llu elacelsk grow white.

Vletl lio wlio suffèrett blabe te 01116 %vas
er1bonod frons tlac laglat.

Blut la jly, ore the sleeping world on Esater
dawil Lad stirul*

Ero in the lcafy.curtained nest hall waaked
the earllea4 bird.

suisse litti., chîld wluia Jesus loyed in Blum-

her inny liavu snîlled,
lly fannag of an agôl's wving to haappy

d=tans beguiiLod

For, huasting dow:a frois hicaven aboya whaite
stili the eu'Lt Was gray,

'l'lie joytul EaasRter aiugels camne t0 pausa
wliere Jeaum laiy;

ISu sbiîaaig, âtrong, and bcautifu ni aey swepz

aniuagh i kies,j But veitad ilacir facca i tua heur thnt aw
our Lord arase.

Ola, stili, vue» ara are sorrowfnl, and scarco
fur tearsa cii» SC,

Tlao angela of the Paster tuan arm sent or
help toi be:

And doubùma ho whose tnk it as to roil dis
atone away

h. leit in hiozne ivihero abadowo brood, à
prcsencc sweet to day.

WVith beating looks and cager words the
gtud surprise lie gave

Tu thuse »lau au,,k;lit th... buried Lord, and
tona an enipty grave;

For truly Christ bad conquerea death, bla-.
sai thOe Princeofe Life,

And Uine cf ail his follow.ersaunifail inany
atrife.

Oh. littho cnes, arouhd thei cross yonr Esater
garîstida twine,

Andl brng jour procicais Buater gifta te
mnaay a sacred. abrino,

Anîd chant with voicea fresb =id dlcar-.the
seraplis singing tee-.

In hainago te the Mighty One wha died and
ruse for you.

To aihurches grnda te chaiaib"r dira, 4>
niounds of grec» and low,

I our aticla o'crbauamcd with suowy flowers
i n bliie procSasionis go;

And, litcr stal'-, let ultcraaga ci pure jours
huarts lbe given

On Estûr day te himt who, reigias die king
of carth and laaie.

E aster Fzmblam.
Tnr. butt%;rfy, ailla gold andl azure wiiage,

Fkuatasàg alo% c irs ahattcred s'ihken oel,
The l'alb 1- 'ai Lily. that rejoicing, 5w igu

Thoi sncwy ceuser of ita perfumnca bell;
Tho haappy asrte bird thnt aus &=.nd ainga

Fromn the curved ca-sale o! ta tintèd ael;
Aîîd every carly wald-wood Éoyer haut

For joy. te fol the carth'* wàtm bosoin

AI). ail, ame Muter eniblesis, Heavenly

TInt tu the rc-.ing hesri tifs meeage

"'1x Christ la risculi froru the &gravoho
bringt

TInt sareet seul vhom thon lo'roet. &Il
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OAPTAIN 8AMS TWO IIABTII
BUNDAYS.

3Y VIE MSR. 0901101 J. BOND.

"Yua, ama Yes, sir. Bmn gain' ta
seul boy an' mran, for fivo an' forty
year. Sean apowcr o' knockln' about,
aforo tira mast and behind it, toc, for
tisat mattor. Not ail smooth sailin'.
or fair winds, 1 tell 'ao. No 'ndeci,
no 'ndeed. Bin ahipwreekred a. mattor
o' fivo timsnea knocked overboard twico;
liad ycllow Jack dowin t di rarils
ait' foyer an' agur up the Mediter-
rancan; six weeks in hoîpital at Cadis

w a broken leg-fell dowa the holu
.vions we was loadin' saIt therea-an'
over two months in Gibraltar hospital
'siother tinia wi' broken riba an' brokan
ar fzom thoatrokocf ause. Binaunder
dia veathar. I teI 'enamy tieaye,
1 hiave sure. Five an' forty year in a
long tima ta be goin' to sea, 'twas 1
ay say, censtant;--goin' fcreign

voyages yon knev, aummar an' fa]],
an' gpin' to th' Iee every spring, evcry
singia spring but one, and then God
kep' me froin geil' if ever Ho kep' amy
ona. It was this 'ore sir. Ye see"I
-but lier. I must stop the atory, nntil
I have introduced the. narrator ta my
renders.

Samuel Barter, Master mariner--or,
to give a more widely krnown titie,
Uaptain Samn Barter,-or, better atml,
ono which was familiar as a household
word for miles and raites aronnd, Cap-
tain Sami,-waa a blufir hearty, hardy
old seam-n, a splendid apecimen of a
clans now nearly pa.ssadt away-the old
Conception Bay sea captains-men
who were vont ta bring home frean
the Newfoundland seul fiahery huge
loads cf "flat," in those pa]uny days.
before tha substitution cf ate.amships
for sailing vessais itterly chanigea and
wail-niga spoilt that once prolifla
soure cf wide-sprend labour snd wage;
and than to taira thases sme staiwart
ahips ovar many a league cf ocean, ta
many a quxint port of old world or
nov, in many a vary ing, tempeaoo
tropia c]irne--laden with oua or Iother
cf thecountzy's staples-seasklns and
seal-oil to London ôr Iàverpool or
Bristol; codfish in bulk ta Maditer-
rameau porta-ports cf sunny Spain, or
poliahed Portugal, or chassie Italy;
codfish in cask-s or Ildrums " te the
IVest Indian laad, or the palm-
slinda ports cf far lira.il

A notabie.looklng nian waý Captain
Samn. Bis broQid shoulders stooped but
littia uncler the fira and aixty yeara
%vhich ijrd wiaitened his. curly hair and
-*Iàiskers; bis face, wcatiîcr.bcaten nnd
rugged though àt was, yet was open as
a boy's, and ruddy a.s a winter applo,
'white -underneath thé slangg broya
s11UocYas kemn yet soft, deep blue as
that Maditerraneaa ho Luad se Often
crossed, and lit up, river ana ito;
'With a glama cf almoat boyish fan.
51.111 hale and strong, and vila an
ausount cf eucargy, m.ental n.nd playsicat,
that 'wouid put ta zlinne mnany a
youager mn. Captain Sain h'ad for.
fivo ycars past, as he pbrased it>

Ilkuooked off gem'O ta sea, and settled
down quiet vis the Mlissus,t-tLae raid
MISum being very much the counter-
part of ber husband for heartins cf
mariner anal kindlineas cf disposition.
in a pictureaque littea cottage over-
Iooking the bay And on the outakirta
cf tia quaint littie town cf Brig Cove,
theolad couple, so oftn sundered dur-
ing thair thirty-fivo years of marrical
11f., veré contentedly enjoying each
other's company, tili death shoulal suan-
mon the, ane or the other to the lat,
inovitabla voyage.

"lThought I'd stny ashore and lot
thc' boys try their band," was Captain
Sain'. way cf putting it. "I11d had
ancugli o' knochin' about, and nay tim-
bars was gettin' shaky. Can't lat
forevar, y' know, aytlier mn or ship.
i held out AI a gocal nauy years, but
I fait I was on the second latter a
geodish bit afore I give ue Ali, wedi
it'saillrigit. By an' hy, l'Il geL a no
bullan' nov riggn'.-all knew frora
keel te truck--an' thon Ill be on dia
firat letter forever. Priais. tie Lord 1"

Captain Sainvasa Metiaodistand had
beau for niany years leading a sincare
andl useful Christian life. Re was
pronal cf bis Churcla, toc, snd never'
thougiat ha need apologize for bis adiier-
ence te it,

IlTii. Lord.Jcsus Christ is rny Cap-
tain," ha would cay' "«an' the Matliodiit
Church la the sbip 1 sals tL I likea
ber, I do. She. mils weil, la a gcod
carrier, an' car be dapendeal on la a
breeze o' wind A fine stiii cra.ft, sia
la, weli bouit andl wall founa. Soin.
don't like tht colour o' ber, and tome
fands fault, vW' the eut cf har jili, an'
sma lilcca a more stylish kinal of
craft; but 1 lik-eacraftns'll carry
aveul aw mail avell, an' Mathodisn la the.
crnft for me."

When ho settled - hore, in bis
charactaristic style ho said te ihe
minister, s'This liera littie churcu is
my slip now, sir, an' youIra thse ikip.
pe. I've coma ta go te wêrk. I ca't'
do ranch, sp I wonIt ahip as A-.B., bit
if yen taire me on as a greenhora an'
put me te zome work aforoa mst,
l'Il try te plas you, aWa tha great
Ownver aboya."

This w-as dia spirit of the mean, andl
soi val dia ha vorlr, to humbly, £0

faithfully, sa earnestly, -that, in -a short
tinseIbis influence was felt as a b'Iessiaag
ail =rundl anal bayonti dia circuit..
Hie tit was almost ail glvmn up ta
the work of dia churcs lia some way
or other; anad bis cbeary face, and
baty manner anal open band, andl
genarous purseI andl lorving sympa..
thatiae lîart, were at dia service cf tha
poor, dia sicir and the sorroving, trier-
ever ho coula find theui. It vas to a
newly settIed anixister that the words
weto adldressed with vica dia story
opens. Captains Sana had bad thea
-snaW rnftnltor" up te tea, anai lad
tairan him up a few yards higher tissa
bis cottage, te what hae called'his "look-
ont"» Harco ald baiut a. satnld a
ahelter, andl hurm it vas bis waon't ta
ait ia loisure heurs loolring out ovar
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the waters of the beautiful Conct.pticu
Bany. Haro you would sec hira, Uftel,
on fine mornings or afternoons, with
hia big spyglass, long and atrong ari
leather.bound, arid beaten by tnanya
storm liko its ownr-(" give nieà
good spygisas, sa' none 0' thein lr
nowv-fangled gimcracka they calla bino.l
o'lars," ho tised to say)-and hero be
would watch. tha hips in the bay, orturn his glass tao na or othar point of
tho wide and ever.varing paniorama
stratched out before hlm. Here, to%

iwna bis delight to bring stranger,
and showr them, ivith enthuasn, thel
pointa of beauty anad intereât iii the
selOle.

IlThero's a prospeo' for 'ce," the aid
mian would say, Iltbere's a prospcc' for
'ee. Talk of goin' out o' Nawfèuu.ý
land for sccncry 1 NZeed't, do it, 1
tell 'ee. If thena gaillera rit St. Jobn'di
knew what they was talkin' a]>«.
they'd know thant you'd go a. long, -a1
afore vou'd get a finer bit o' coast sceat
than this 'are. I knows wvhat 1Wa
tokin' about too; I bia to Napeý
rin' through. the Gulden Born, an' ,
seen niany a fine bit o' sers, an' shorý,
in -my time, so I have, but give me
êta Consumption Bay, 1 saya, w?' as'
.A.ugust suns shinin' Wan'n place llk&
this te lock froirs 1 I

IL vas, indeed, a oharmaing view.-
The surs vas getting Iow ini the -'vesi,
and his almost layai bena wcre il1
ing ip tia distant highlands, tIiat,
away theW rigbt4 curved ia continu.
ous undulatioris towards Cape St.
Francis; while, tar to thea left, sw@pt
the long hilly outline of tha North
ghoré, dcaening into sfiàdoir tiltti =
in tha pupl!e h~avé of distance. Ont
in the 4ay hny èrat Bell Isle, and lià
sister isefs, suspended, seningly, b.
tweei air and aoursx, white tbe white
sals of passing vassois and boaa
*geaniad lièe and therè lin the offinî
as the savilis raya tonca thn into'
silver.

'<Ye sec, sir," continuedl Captain-
Sam, ia the conversation I interrupted
to introduco hia ta my readiers, "Se.
see, air, it was-let me see--aye, it was
thirty4fvo year ago. I'd been mastez'
of a vessai. then overý three years, an'
had b<'t a namo wi' my ownars foe,
hein' a hardworkin' succssfuI sort o'

felowbrigin' in goo fps froin thi
Ice, ane mak-ii' quick v'y'ges foreig.&
Jwas a wild chap, though, in tbecý

dfyl; 1 bardly knew f had n. saut,,]"
was that tlaoughtiess, aýn' carelesa,
a ter'ble Iand to svear when i vas
-a passRion. I s'pose I was a gook
natured ,sort o'cbap, in thse main, Wu
1 couldn't ha to be cror.sod, r wus,
tbatiroud àa' sUif ia mny own opinionsý
HUowvexrthat sprii-g, carly, the naer
*chant writlea me, axi' hp ~aa You
-done o eil theso tiree B.P-ra1gs in the:
littie Jane, .Im goin' to give -vou charge.
of Or ner vessai, the Sca-Aae4 are'
ycti zrup&i obe around ta 5t. Jobin;,
ta eonnIen! take chargae' 1tel ye2
that made me hboIa zny, hseboa e
-blia ovor, for the Sea-Qiui vas -
crak sbip, Wn ofrez7boy thouai thal


